
memories fade

Photos  
are Forever

Let the official Transpac photography team of Sharon Green and  
Ultimate Sailing make Tranpac 2021 an adventure you will long remember.
Contact US now to book your guaranteed coverage.
For more Info call 805.452.8853 or visit ultimatesailing.com



sail@UltimateSailing.com                           www.ultimatesailing.com                                 cell: 805-452-8853

BY ULTIMATE SAILING

  

  

TPYC retains the rights for the images supplied of Transpac 2021 for Transpac archives, PR, 
posters, brochures and web in future promotion of the Trans Pacific Yacht Race. Sharon Green 
retains the original copyright and the rights to publish the images in the Ultimate Sailing calendar 
the rights to sell photographs directly to customers.

                       

         Order by JULY 1st, 50% deposit required

                      Reservations: 805 452 8853 or sail@UltimateSailing.com

We will provide you a 
complete downloadable 
gallery of professional 
quality, high resolution 
images for your non-
commercial social media, 
website, print use and 
to share with family and 
friends.

 

World-renowned yachting photographer Sharon Green and ULTIMATE SAILING will be  
photographing the Transpac 2021 starts and finishes for Transpacific Yacht Club.

*   Ultimate Sailing will 
contact to schedule a 
photoshoot time.

** Reservations required.  

Please note ~

PERSONAL USE of the 
images by the owners and 
crew ONLY.  
Non-Transferable to 3rd 
party.
No commercial use unless 
otherwise negotiated in 
writing.

PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGE  
DESCRIPTIONS 

Lanakila
$2,250 US
Package 1

Big Kahuna
$5,500 US
Package 2

Team Photo at Dock, day of race * X X

Start: on-the-water photography X X

Start: aerial photography X X

Catalina Approach: aerial photography  X

Molokai Channel: coordinated aerial  
intercept photography

 X

Finish: Diamond Head on-the-water photography X X

Finish: Diamond Head aerial photography  X

Dock Arrival – Honolulu X X

Honolulu Trophy Presentation X X

Online gallery with hi-resolution digital download X X

Online store discount for crew, family and friends 25% 40%

Personalized Photobooks  Optional

Premier Video Package  
(See Below, provided by 1080 Media TV) **

 + $3,650 US

All photography is contingent on time of day, weather conditions and location of participants,  
helicopter and chase boats. Fee adjusted for DNF or night time finish.

OFFICIAL TRANSPAC 
PHOTOGRAPHY

 

10% 
OFF!  

WHEN YOU ORDER
YOUR PHOTO  

PACKAGE
BY MAY 15, 2021

Commission ULTIMATE SAILING to photograph your journey  
          from the classic Point Fermin start,  
        to the thrilling finish off Diamond Head. 



info@1080media.org                                            www.1080Media.org                       Tel: +44 208 741 1310

The 1080 Media TV Team will produce a special video 
about you and your crew, your race, your adventure, 
your story...  
Their team will work with yours for something amazing and unique!

VIDEO PACKAGE SPECIAL OFFER  
CONTENT OUTLINE 

Price
$3,650 US

Video duration in minutes: 
We’ll do our best with your on-board footage for that  
mid-ocean magic!

7-10 min

Team logo to open video X

Interview with owner, skipper+ crew member/s (3 total) prior to 
race start day

X

‘Cutaway’ images of yacht preparation, filmed same time as 
interviews above

 X

Images of the race start for your class; plus, images of your team 
after start, filmed from chase boat

 X

Aerial Images of the race start for your class X

Aerial filming out to Catalina X 

Molokai Channel: Coordinated aerial intercept (only if combined 
with the Big Kahuna Photo Package)

X

Finish: Diamond Head aerial (only if combined with the Big Kahuna 
Photo Package)

X

Finish: Diamond Head on-the-water video X

Provide us with your footage filmed on the race, & we will edit your 
key footage into the video. We’ll agree on the best images and 
stories your crew film!

X

Interview with 3 people on team after race finish to recap the  
race experience

 X

Awards filming on stage (if a podium finish)  X

Video to close with team logo and crew names/credits X

Internet rights free music used throughout the video X

Video to be delivered electronically within 4 weeks of race finish X

You will be sent a draft version to review and suggest changes,  
and a second amended, completed version with requested  
changes included

X

Order this special opportunity for 
a unique video of your experience 
on the race, produced by the 
official host broadcaster.  
   Share this for years to come...

1080 Media TV is a multi-award- 
winning company and is the official 
Host Broadcaster for Transpac 
2021, producing a 25-minute TV 
show of the race which will be 
available to a worldwide audience.

This is a unique offer to also 
produce a customized team video 
of your race experience on  
Transpac.

With many years’ experience, 
they’re the host broadcast partner 
for the current World Match 
Racing Tour, and the Clipper 
Round the World Yacht Race.  
Link to an example of a Leg 1 
awards video produced for the  
Clipper Race

BOOK NOW to ensure you don’t 
miss out on this exceptional offer, 
which includes aerial and on the 
water images.

PURCHASE YOUR SPECIAL 
TRANSPAC VIDEO
BY 1080 MEDIA TV

OFFICIAL TV HOST BROADCASTER  
FOR TRANSPAC 2021



— 2021 TRANSPAC PHOTOGRAPHY AND VIDEO ORDER FORM — 
We have you covered…Ultimate Sailing & 1080 Media TV, 

are collaborating to document your 2021 Transpac adventure.  
See details attached. 

 

 

10% 
OFF!  

WHEN YOU  
ORDER

YOUR PHOTO  
PACKAGE

BY MAY 15,  
2021

We are pleased and honored that you have entrusted this exciting task 
to Ultimate Sailing and 1080 Media TV, and look forward to helping  

to make your Transpac 2021 memories last!
  

sail@UltimateSailing.com                           www.ultimatesailing.com                                 cell: 805-452-8853

• Due to the time involved in downloading, processing, editing and correcting this volume of images, photo edits will be delivered on or before  
August 30, 2021. Balance of fees are due at that time.

• Fees will be adjusted if we are unable to capture images due to unsafe weather conditions, you finish in the dark, or are required to turn back, etc.

• No cancellation of this agreement after your start date, unless DNF. Any fees incurred for start, team and mainland photography will be charged.

• The Ultimate Sailing Team will contact you via email* pre-race for all required information and to coordinate all instructions and logistics.

FINE PRINT: 50% deposit due now, to lock in your order. Balance upon 
delivery. Fee adjusted if finish photo is prohibited due to weather or 
darkness. Photos are for personal use only: non-transferrable to 3rd party. 
No commercial use unless negotiated with Sharon Green/Ultimate Sailing. 
Sharon Green/Ultimate Sailing retain the original copyright and rights to 
publish images in the Ultimate Sailing Calendar and other media platforms. A 
limited number of photo packages available: act now to secure yours!

Team filming prior to race start is by appointment only;

Co-ordination of all filming is contingent on agreed timings being made in 
advance with our team. We must know your arrival time to the finish, and the 
arrival venue for us to be on standby. If not communicated to us accurately, 
well in advance, we cannot be held accountable for missing you!

The video supplied is not for commercial use in any form, at any time, or 
for any non-personal use, without prior written agreement with TPYC/1080 
Media TV. All rights are reserved by TPYC/1080 Media TV for all of the video 
footage used in this video production. Images may be used by TPYC/1080 
Media TV for archives and future promotion of the Trans Pacific Yacht Race 
as per terms and conditions of the event Notice of Race, in particular  
Clause 18; Final 50% balance is due on delivery of finished video (video will 
be supplied with watermark until final payment received).

Video is a 1080 Media TV production. Co-ordination of your logistics 
will be in conjunction with Ultimate Sailing Photography, to centralize 
communications. Contact 1080 Media TV for further advice and any 
questions you have about this video offer.  
Email: info@1080media.org/Tel: +44 208 741 1310

Skipper/Buyer

Boat Name Div. Sail #

*Mobile # *Email

PACKAGE #1

LANAKILA

$2,250 US PACKAGE #2 

BIG KAHUNA

$5,500 US VIDEO 
 

  $3,650 US Total

    

BILLING INFORMATION

Name on CC Tel#

CC Type Exp

CC # CIV

Billing Address

City State Zip
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